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      2007 年电子信息行业全年实现销售收入 5.6 万亿元，较 2006 年增长 8%；增加
值 13000 亿元，增长 18.2%；产业规模继续在国民经济各行业中位居领先，销售收入




   同时国际市场竞争环境日趋复杂，我国信息产业发展将面对更多挑战。国际贸
易摩擦日益增多，知识产权纠纷不断增加，市场竞争进一步加剧，国际汇率波动等，
将给电子信息产业诸多不确定因素，国内企业发展压力进一步加大。 



































































“The Eleventh Five-Year Plan for Information Technology Industry” has been issued 
jointly by Ministry of Information Technology and Development and Planning 
Commission of China. It marks a new era of development of the information technology 
industry ,on the basis of the current fusion of informationization and the industrialization. 
The sales revenue of IT industry reached 5.6 thousand billion RMB in 2007, 8% up 
compared with that of 2006; the value increased to 1.3 thousand billion RMB, 18.2% up 
compared with the previous year. The scale of IT industry continues to be in the lead in 
national economy , the sales revenue of IT industry accounts for 12% of the national 
industry sales, and the increase in value  accounts for 5.27% of the national GDP. The 
growth of the computer application industry accelerated in the past years, and profit ability 
promoted with steady steps. 
The application of the information technology has been expanded and deepened in all 
walks of life. High technology, with the core of IT technology , has become the important 
momentum of the economic and social development. 
The international market environment is more and more complicated, information 
industries of our country is facing great challenges: international trade friction, intellectual 
property rights dispute, intensifying competition, international foreign exchange 
fluctuation etc, all bring uncertainty to IT industry. Domestic enterprises are facing more 
and more pressure. 
In view of the above mentioned background , this paper takes China Great Wall 
Computer Shenzhen Co., Ltd. as an example, analyzing its value of investment, and trying 
to provides reference for investor.  
This paper is composed of six chapters. 
The first chapter is an overview of the research, in this chapter background of the 
paper is researched, main issues and the value of researching is assessed and the 
framework is set. 
The second chapter is the analysis of the macroeconomic environment and IT 















relationship between the development of IT industry and the macroeconomic development 
are analyzed and the future of economic trend and development of IT industry are 
discussed. 
The third chapter is the strategy analysis of China Great Wall Computer Shenzhen 
Co., Ltd. Basic situation of China Great Wall Computer Shenzhen Co., Ltd. and the main 
financial data are introduced, the method of Michael Porter five strength and SWOT 
analyses is applied to appraise the development strategy. 
The fourth chapter is the company accounting analysis. Company accounting policy , 
accounting estimation and the quality of the company’s accounting are assessed . 
The fifth chapter is the company financial analysis. DuPont method is applied in  
analyzing the three logic point of financial reporting , including the property quality, the 
profit quality and the cash flow, and appraising the company operating achievement. 
The sixth chapter is the company value analysis. Stock valuation model is applied in 
estimating and forecasting the company's stock intrinsic value, appraising its value of 
investment; and making an analysis to the company’s investment risk. 
The seventh chapter is the conclusion and tips. Based on the research, the stock of the 
China Great Wall Computer Shenzhen Co., Ltd. is under-evaluated currently. The 
suggestion for investment of this stock is buying in or holding. This conclusion is based on 
the methods and models the author has used in this paper which just represents author’s 
viewpoint.  
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第一章  导言 
 1
第一章  导言 
第一节  研究背景 
经过 “十五”的快速发展，我国信息产业规模已位居世界前列，在国民经济中的
地位日益突出。2005 年，全行业完成总收入 4.4 万亿元，是“九五”末的 4.6 倍；完成
增加值 1.3 万亿元，占国内生产总值的比重由“九五”末的 4％提高到 7.2％。提前一
年完成“十五”计划主要目标。 
“十五”期间，信息产业销售收入由 6070 亿元增长到 3.84 万亿元，工业增加值
由 1330 亿元增长到 9000 亿元；出口额由 550 亿美元增长到 2680 亿美元，占全国出
口总额的 35%；五年累计合同利用外资约 1000 亿美元；部分产品产销量居世界前列；
结构调整初见成效，软件、集成电路等核心基础产业迅速发展；产业集聚效应进一
步显现。1 
根据我国《信息产业“十一五”规划》到 2010 年，我国信息产业总收入达到 10
万亿元，年均增长 17.6%。其中，电子信息产业销售收入达到 9 万亿元，年均增长
18%。到 2010 年，我国信息产业增加值达到 2.6 万亿元，年均增长 15%，占 GDP 的












                                                        
















第二节  研究的主要问题和意义 
一、本文研究的主要问题 
1. 长城电脑发展战略问题。通过宏观经济环境分析、电子信息行业分析以及公
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